
SÂArUEDAY, 1OTît MARCII, 1883.

SAYS 1 TO MYSELF.
When 1 piclced up Siy paper on Feb. twenty.sight,

Sayî I to miyseir, SaY i.
Soi* fellows art bowlinîg and cursing their fate,

Says I to myseif, îays 1,But now theyyti h2vu leisure le. think and repent
0f their feily ini rtinii fer Pariament,
So îhey'd butter retire tilt arter Lent.

Says I te myseif, sais I.

l'u giad l'in relcrned to power once more,"
Says Noli le himscif, says ho,

"Though niy forces are not quiue as lauze ab bcforc,"
Sas Noil te Ilimnst, Say% lie.

"And now 1 will say 10 Sir John, 'Old parti,
1 suppose you wili give nie îiuat stoleus award ?"
"Ask an casier question, that onc's too liard,"

Says Sir John te lumîcif, says ho.

"l'il disiloiw every bill uhat you pass,"
Says Sir John te hiscsef, mays lue.

"Provincial righis may t01 graS Il
"'lSays Sir John te himrseif, says lie.
l'lpunish Ontario for this vote,

T'he traior'£ haiid's sutîl on her thuoat,
And îuill bc titi %va cenquer Mlowal,"

Says Sir John te uimself, sas bc.

But Noli stili rutes in Ontario,
Sa y we Ita ourselveil seysst,

Trhough t he Tories decîdeci icat Mlowat musit go,
Say we te ueves, sasy Ive.

Ycs, biewat did go îhrough thick and thin
Rie went, ii tnmth, &ut he went to win,
And the Tories arc out and dte Grits are in,

Say wc: te ourtelves, Say we.

DISILLUSIONE»);
on,

TIIRY ALL DO IT.

It was evening when we found ourseives
once more in the stî'eet. To say that I was
ebocked by what 1 had seen, would but feebiy
describe my feelin s. "1Surely,"I I said te rny
litle companion, . 'surely you bave seiccted
Bomne exceptloaal cases, ha3,en't you? All the
huaman beings we ses cannot bu as taise,1 as
thoroughly shaîn as those -wv have aecompau.
led."' IlMy good young mian," repiied the
litle feiiow, 11you chose those exainples yolr-
self, bear in mimd, or rather they weî'e lhrusl
upon you, but they were î'ery tair sampiles of
the classes they represent, for ail bliat. Of luis

Sou wvili. ses the truth, wbeuî yoîî are as old as
arn." "'How old are yotn?" I cnquired.

SOne thouseaad y cars, " was the reply. I
glauced at the little mati incî'edulousiy, but lis
face bore no token tbat lie ivas not in earncst.
"You muet have ktîown eOmrge 'rasli' toit,tben, did you not?ý" I enquired. "Y.s

sirree, knew him well." I could net lielp
thiniking tisat 11iîy guîide had failed te profit hy
tbe example of the Fathor of bis cousntry, as
regards veracity, but I merel sad, Iland .vas
ho as big a fraud as Ihesc, people ire have Been
to-day? Surely he neyer lied?" Il weu
hardiy ev-, pardon me, re ivili not diserts
Geor e's clîcracter at presnant. eot lis go in
biere ;"I and lie incldei a charclic as bie spoke.
W~e enlered ; the coagregation iras kneeling,
and I coîîld net fail te notice the tervor of a
young lady who sat near the clergyman, ili
making bier respoîsem. T'ley seeîned to

corne froml the very depthai of thse contrite
and peniteiît licart. IlHomior tlîy fatiier andi
thy motîser, ' spoke thie preaciier. "Amen,

amen," inurmured the young womau, with an
intonation that betokened lier sincctity.
"lChiidren obey yotnr parents," ivent on the
minister. "Amen, amen," came once moûre
from between the rosy lips of tie dIcvotee,
whilst lier cycs roiled, wvitih a hioiy lighit, te-
wards a fly spot on the ceiiing. "«Ameni, amie."
Again the pator's voice ivas hecard, "Be
kindlya aect oued one t ad aote'; "l and
the II aien, amen," floated apparently from
the inîîe.înost Iîeart of the saîntly inaiden, and
was borne away to hesven.

During th rernainder of the service I paid
particular attention to itis young lady,
for 1 was niuch struck witb hier piety,
sincerity and lnimility. IlIf over inortal
enters the 1olden gates, tliat oaes il,
I whispercd: te iny coînpanion. 'iCoitainly,"

hie replicd, I and as the service is nowconchid-
ed, wc ivili ses lier safe boine." Ottide the door
stood several yoniths, and oe of these, coming
towarde the young lady wvho hall attracted my
attention, proferred his escort, which iras im-
înediately accepted. 1MTe foiiowed closely, but
I could not belfevo îny ears îw'len I heard those
toiles, whose relîgious fervor liad so lately w'on
my admiration, say, îvîth a giggle: ; "Queer
old guy of a niinister in there ; but lic can't
pilay off blis gnm games on tbis cbicken ; but

1swthe youiig cuirate,-bie's decd inasbied on
me, -watching nie ail the tirne, and I fairly
revelieti in clevotion, te-be."I "Wcil, yon are

a aisy," saici tbe fecblr-knecd youth by lier
aide, Ilyen capture tie bun ;by 1111~ 0 and
hie gaet at bier adiniringiy. Il U eIl, t iat's
the itnd ofta liairpin I ni, uny liow," ivas bier
repiy. F'urther conversation of tbis niature
took place betiveen the two, before our ivalk
ended, by the couple stoppirig before a bouse:
afler a few jolces, which certainiy bordcrcd on
the questionable, lied passed between the two,
and liait a dozen kisses long di a% s ott they

1 îarbedl, ati eite anîd ltse iannikiii and nîy-
se enîterait lie bouse. A tired-iooking, worn-
ouît woman met the yoning danmselin thsIe liait,
and said, II It's tune youi were borne ; lînse
dishes have ail t0 be washoed, and the chldren
put to bcdl." loyty-to ty, ' rcplicd the

pcîiitcnt, "tiis snioozer don't waahi un disliee
tbi i glit, andl as for bisose abomnlable lithoe
brats, l'Il spanik 'cm ail tli tbecy lioNv lioly
Jertisalein if tlîey don't crawl iiito tIeir bunks
kerslap, n0 there now,." SîainiI Insist
on yoîîr obedierico to your iiother," said the

womnan, Ilyou-" "Oh 011 jgger the niother,
baitît my teuit you're nsy iother; go and
wasli your dirty old cijalesà yourselt ; " andi
slle flounceci upstairs lber bedroom. «'Tley
are not ail like bis ?" '1 . asîcet my coînpanion,
"1No, iîiy fi iend, " ha rapt ie', "suont ait, but sa
good nunher : ]lave yoîî seexi enough ?' I
certainly bad, and sairt se. We departcdl
siicntiy and unseen, the nîa,îikin caporing
liglitly by îny aide.

(Plo be Coniuîumed.)

SUCH THINGS WILL H1APPEN.

A mari lias to be migbly careful what bo'%
about wlien lie lias writteu several pot cards
and is about te addresa tbem, or bli Ison find
lîimsolf in tIhe sanie predicament, as Buîllook,
wlsose wite ieft for a short stay in the country
a fewd<ays ago. "Now's tbelime," lie thouuglît
tb hiniseit, "lfor a bit of a joiiic.atioîî ; lell
write le my oid chumt Jack Lucy te contue down
and havae a lime."

Accordingiy hie dîd so, and Jack was conîing
in, two days. Just as Ihis arranîgement ws
conipleted, a note arrived troni hie wife's rich
old bacliclor unole, trot whom the I3ullocke
hiave great expectatioiis, te say that bu n'as
coming down to stay witli Ilien a bit. Tii
frîîshrated Buliock's planîs iitî regard te bis
friend Jack, who is a liarnîn-scarani kind of a
felloîv aud wouici bc certain to ofic ic1 the old
geutlein in sortne way or allier, wo lie st
clown and liurriediy wrota threc îîost.î:ards, as
follows-.

No. 1 (t0e t ne>-" I)ear 01<1 Boy. De-
liglîlod te se youl don't fail te corna. Mly
n'ife i8 dying te have anollier kies fronît yoîî,
as slie'u awfuiiy tond of you."

No. 2 (t0 lus wite)-"' My de-ar angel, thsat
old brute 0f an lîncle of youirs is coîiiîg to
stay. Hurry home, anti for lîcaveîî's sake, try
aîîdI gel ii of hîim as seuil "' possible."I

No. .4 (te bis fricnd)-"' Dent' Lucy. No go
buis time. Wife's coîiiitîi,- ue bc tise (tles

te i ele fndsyou ini the lieuse. Better

Yotîrs, as ever, B."
lit ]lis haste and irritateion Baullock tîsrneid

the cards over oit bis Ilottý, Iiii aiîdregieti
and sent Ne. 1 10 blis chiiu.i Luscy, No. 2 te
the iiiiee, a.nd No. 3 te lus wiic.

Thiore was weepiîsg and wctiling andt gîsash-
iîîg et tell ini thse Bsllock. dlomicile shortly
aftenvards. Ring dowîî the cuîîtain te -ery
soli, straisîset sflow uni.

licavy tragedian at raiiway isotol: Il Pr'y'tliee,
laitidlord, divells there wîiîhiî the precimîcts of
this lianilet a înachinist? 'l Landlouc ; IlA
macbinist? Yen, sir" Trag:" l Mien take
te lîlumi litis I)i1< of many spî'iigs. Bjd hiuîî
wrcncli asuinder thune iroui limbs, and Ili,
for osir regalemetit, 10 cliiscl siioce f ront ils un

y ieuîg ])Osent, for i',' îrotld clinîc aios.
An»d, pray yon, do il quickly. Yomi pene you
necd not carry -for those, witlî dcxt'rousi
inaîîagomnn, ire cani swnllow w'bole. Away 1 "

GIP.


